Brewton City Schools

2020-2021 School Calendar

180 Student Days
187 Teacher Days

End of Grading Periods
1st nine weeks: Oct 8 (45 days)
2nd nine weeks: Dec 18 (44 days)
3rd nine weeks: Mar 10 (46 days)
4th nine weeks: May 20 (45 days)

Holiday (schools closed)
Sept 7 Labor Day Holiday
Nov 11 Veterans Day
Nov 23-27 Thanksgiving
Dec 21-Jan 1 Christmas
Jan 18 MLK Holiday
Mar 22-26 Spring Break

Teacher Workday (no students)
Aug 3-5 Teachers Inservice
Oct 12 Report Card Day
Jan 4 Teachers Inservice
April 2 Good Friday
May 21 Graduation, Teacher Workday

Other Important Dates:
Aug 6 Classes Begin
Oct 9 Homecoming
Jan 5 Students Return to School
May 20 Last Day of School